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Marietta To Appear On
Big Mid-Winter
Program
Big Event .To Be February 11 , 1933
The annual "Winter Homecoming"
wh ich is the .big event of the winter
months is scheduled for Saturday,
February 11, 1933. These homecoming events have been growi ng ·n
interest and attendance for several
years. The · Fall Homecoming h·d d
October 15 was one of the best attended and one of the most pleasant
affairs in Otterbein's history . The
Winter Homecoming this year should
bring back -t o the campus not only
fhose interested in basketball but also
many alumni and friends who were
not a-bl-e to come in the fall. There
will probably be an alumni dinner in
King Hall at 6:00 p. rn. for those who
wish to come early on Saturday.
The opponents of the ,Otterb-ein
team for the occasion will be the five
from Marietta College. This will be
the 14th game between these two rivals. The count standing Otterlbein
sev·e n wins and Marie,tta six.
Since 1912 there have been 13 basket •ball contests between Marietta
college and Otterbein.
Ther-e have been breaks of s,ever-al
years in which there were no athletic
relations.
The following 1s the -s core of
games by years:
Marietta

1912

127
32

1913
1920

9
34

1927
1928

l36
31
32
33

1930

~ 28

1931

i

1932

LAMBERT HALL OF FINE ARTS

WESTERVILLE, OHIO, DECEMBER 1932

NEXT HOMECOMING
TO BE FEBRUARY 11

Year

LIBRARY

25

38
31
43

Otterbein
23
33
31
19
32
39
54
48
29
28
27
23
42

E-very preparation for a grand welcome for the returning alumni will -be
made by the administation and student body. Mark the date in your
calendar an plan to be on hand.

OTTERBEIN IN AFRICA
As stated in the last issue of the
Alumni News, Miss Helen Cole vvas
chosen from the United Brethren colleges to represent them in a missionary project.
On November 3, Miss Cole sailed
from New York City for a two years
term of service at the Harford School
for Girls where she will teach home
economics to the native girls.
On Octob-er 18, 1932, she was consecrated in an impressibe service conducted by Dr. Ziegler, Secretary of
the Board of Foreign Missions, in the
regular chapel service at Otterbein
college. After her consecration she
vi sit-ed Bonebrake Seminary, Indiana
Central college and Lebanon Valley
college.

FORMER HEAD OF
OTTERBEIN CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC SUCCUMBS
Dr. Gustav Meyer, ager 74, former
head of the Conservatory of Music at
Otterbein College for . 15 years died
in St. Francis, Hospital Sunday, October 9. He was stricken wi,th a cere'bral hemorrhage several days b·e fore
while in CoJ.umibus. Funeral services
were held in the Presbyterian church
Wednesday at 2 :30 after which, following a request of Dr. Meye~, the
body was taken to Cincinnati for crema,tion. The ashes were placed in a
crypt in Otterbein masoleum.
Dr. Meyer was a native of Germany
and received ·his, education at Universities of Gottingen, Erlangen and
Lepsig, Germany and received his
Ph.D degree at Wooster after coming to America in 1885.
Surviving him ar·e his wife and eight
children, several of whom attended.

Columbus-Westerville Otterbein
Woman's Club
The regular D-e cember meeting of
the Columbus-Westerville Otterbein
Woman's Club was held in Cochran
Hall Decmber 10, at 2:30 p. m. Mrs.
Horace Troop was in charge and
with the as•s istance of her two children
tnd Mrs. P r ofessor Ros·selot presented a p,!aylet entitled "A Sample
Meeting."
The reports show that this group is
sponsor-i ng a program which includes
a scholarship in the college and a gift
of $100 to the ·s upport of the program
of the general Alumni Ass-o ciation.

DAYTON SOROSIS

NO. 2

FALL HOM COMING
IS GALA AFFAIR

The Dayton Otterbein Sorosis is
always putting on interesting programs. The meeting for November
17 was held at the home of Mrs. Nature and College ConHarold Boda, 3103 Kenmore avenue.
Spired To Make
The assistant hostes,ses were Miss
Alice Bell, Mrs. L. M. Hohn, Mrs.
Perfect Day
A. D. Cook and Miss Jane-t Gilbert.
Nature conspired with the college
''We had a most interesting meeting of the Dayton Otterbein Sorosi s on Homecoming to make it a great
last Thursday. The topic was 'Lit- clay. A riot of color of Nature's own
erary Society Lives Again", and the painting adorned the campus to meet
the friends who returned for the day.
whole program was carried out in the
form of the old Literary Societies. And over and above it all was the
sun•light
filtering
Virginia Newell was the President, gentle October
through the gorgeous leaves and the
Harriet Whistler Braderick the Secjust
retary and Esther Harley Phillippi mild October weather with
the Critic-and they had a chaplain, enough tang in the air to ~uicken the
chorister, judges, doorkeeper and blood and brighten the eye of every
·e verythin g. It surely was fun . Vir- creature.
It was a great clay and a joyous one
ginia conducted the meeting just as
stiffly and formally as Society always with a fine crowd. Many came on
was. .She <;ailed this Society '·Cleio- Friday and the fraternity houses and
lethea' and at the end of the program Dorms were ,filled with excited men
we sang one verse of the two Society and women back to meet students
songs. I-t Sttrely brought back old and friends from far and near.
Our 30 piece band, under the direcmemories and we've decided to hold
tion of P.rofessor A. R. Spessard, gave•
a session like this every year. I guess
next yea·r they'll call it 'Phila- a fine conc·ert at 9 :45 in front of the
, Administration building, and was aprhetea' ".
preciated by a large and happy audience.
OTTERBEIN VARSITY
Followjng this concert a "Pep" ralQUARTET
ly was lfeld in the chapel, the che·ering Jed by Purdy, Neighbors and
The Otterbein Varsity Quartet can Bogner. Speeches were made by sevbe heard over Sta-tion WAID, Co- eral "Old Grads" and we went forth
lumbus, Ohio, on Monday of each determined to back the team in the
week at 6:30 p. m. The quartet is game later in the day.
composed of Richard Whittington,
At noon 54 Varsity "O" men sat
Gordon Shaw, Rob-ert Holmes and down to a meal in King Hall and it
Troy Bel den, sop.ho mores and all was enjoyed as only Varsity "O" men
from Lima, Ohio. They are open for can enjoy a meal when seated beside
engagements, in churches, clubs or someone with whom he had fought
other organizations for a free will of- va•l iantly on the fielr or gridiron in
fering which will pay a little more other days.
than their expenses a•s th·e y hope to
The game was largely attended and
make their singing a means toward most colorful. The field wa,s ·e quipa college education.
ped with a loud speaker which gave
Write to the Alumni Secretary, for the plays and the players names as
dates.
each play was made while the college
•band, dressed in their · beautiful new
J. FINLEY WILLI.AcMSION
uniforms, lent aid to the -cheering section. The result of the game was an
One not infrequently sees the upset to the dope as Ohio Northern's
name of J. Finley Williamson in P.olar Bears, owing partly to a cripnewspaper and magazine articl-es as pled Otterbein team, walked off the
the Dean of Choir Masters in the Uni- field winner ,b y a score of 9 to 0.
ted States. He has recently moved But we are good losers and give credhis Westminster Choral school from it to the "Bears" for showing a ·b etUtica, N. Y., to Princeton. N. J., ter team than our own.
Folio-wing the game, the crowd
where he continues to train young
(Continued On Page Three.)
men and women for choir leadership.
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[IN MEMORIAM] NEW ARRIVALS .. NEWS ITEMS ....
Death of Michael Mess, '7 5
M ichael Aloysius Mess, 80, former
manager of the W. E. Moses Land
crip ,ind Realty Company, and once
conn ected w ith the United States
Genera l Land Office, died October
31, at his home, 1503 Harvard street,
following a short illness.
A native of Strasburg, Alsace,
France, Mr. Mess came to this country in his early youth. After graduating from Ottebein in 1875, he went
to 'Washington, D. C. to at.tend the
National University Law School from
which he graduated with distinction.

Death of R. W. Stoughton
Funeral services for R. W. Stoughton, a former student, who died at
the home of his bother, Dr. C. W .
Stoug hton was held at the latter's
home on ;Saturday, November 12.
Mr. Sto·ug h•t on was head of the Ohio
Tree S urgery Company and had been
award ed the contract to restore the
Logan Elm near Circleville, Ohio.
After h e became ill the contract was
transferred to another company.
\Vatter, as h e was known, attended
O tterbein in the nineties and was a
member of the baseball team. He
leaves a nother brother, George L. of
W·e&terville.
Death of Mrs. J. S. Wilhelm
Mrs. J. S. Wilhelm, 65, wife of Mr.
J. S . Wilhelm, class of 1890, and
mother of Vida Wilhelm Brunner of
Washington, D . C., passed away at
her home in Canton, Saturday, October l. Mrs. Wilhelm had been active in mus ic and welfare work in her
home city a nd was a loyal friend of
O tterbein . The sympathy of the
many friends of the family among the
Alumni is ex tend·e d to th e ber eaved
family.
Death of Miss Carrie Hendrickson
The funeral servic·e s for Miss Carrie M. Hendrickson, aged 50, who
died · Tuesday morning, after an illness of several months, at her h ome
in Alliance, Ohio, was held Thursday
morning, at Alliance, followed by a
service at the home of her 'brother,
Rev. C. W . Hendrickson, 164 Hamilton avenue, Friday morning, at 10
o'clock.
Besides her brother sh e is survived
by a sister, Miss Arletta Hendrickson
of Alliance. With her brother and
sister she graduated from Otterb ein
college in the class of 1905. Her two
brothers L. S. Hendrickson and R. R.
Hendrickson graduated in 1901. The
family lived in Westerville for twen ty years.
.Since graduation she has taught
English and Latin for 26 years. For
twebe years she taug ht in A llian ce.
Mrs. L . B . Harmon Is Victim Of

Crash
F un era l s·e r vices for Mrs. Gertrude
Seaman Harmon, wife of Dr. L. B.
Harmo n, who was kHied in an automob ile accident on Nov. 27, a t Fair-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erisman, '28'27, of Dayton, Ohio, announce the
birth of a son, David Owen on Septemb er 18. Mr. Erisman teaches in
the Fairview high school, Dayton, 0.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M . vVarfel announce the arrival of a son, William
Theodor·e, on August 28, 1332. Mrs.
Warf.el (•Pauline Lambert) graduated
from Otterbein 111 1923. Mr. and
Mrs. Warfel live in Muncie, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs.
athan M. Rob erts
(Mildred Lochner), ex '27-ex-'27, announce the birth of a girl, Shirlee
Ann, on September 21, 1932. Mr.
an d Mrs. Roberts live in Day,ton, 0 .
Dr. and Mrs. F. E . Lowry of
Brooklyn, N . Y., announce the birth
of a daughter, Jean Louise, on Sunday, October 9, 1932.
Born to Mr. an-d Mrs. Mason
Hayes, a son, Tuesday, November 1,
1932. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes live at 15
vV. Walnut s treet, vVes,terville, Ohio.
Mr. Hayes was a former student at
Otterbein.
Mr. and Mrs. George Myers of 209
Cleveland avenue, N. W ., Canton,
Ohio, a nnounce the bir,th of a daughter, Carol Rae, on Friday, October 14,
1932.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Stuart (NeHe Glover, '28) , a son,
John, on May 27th. Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart live at Willard, N . C., where
he is in government work.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mills, '24-'24,
announce .the birth of a daughter,
Ruth Ann, November 15, 1932. Mr.
Mi lls is a teacher in the schools at
Willoug hby, Ohio.
fie ld, Ia., was held a t the First U. B .
Chur ch at Dayton.
Dr. Harmon is Dean of Bible and
Religious Education at Parsons College, Fairfield. He was graduated
from Otterbein in 1921 and M rs. Harmon received her degre·e in 1923.
Gertrude Seaman, as she was then,
had many friends among t he town
a nd college people. During part of
he r college cou rse she was a clerical
ass ista nt in the office of the treasurer.
Our sympathies are ·e x,tended to Dr.
Ha rmon in his hour of bereavement.
F uneral services for George W .
Lloyd, of Bexley, were h eld in
the F irst U. B. Church, W·es.terville,
O hio., Wednesday, November 9. Mr.
Lloyd was the father of Guy, William,
Ch arles and Grace, now Mrs. E. L.
Truxal, a ll graduates of Otterbein.
Mrs. Verno n R. Stair of Lodi, Ohio,
r ecently passed away at the ho m e of
h _r niece, Mrs. R. L. R oose, at Middlebranch, Ohio, after a three weeks
iJ.lness.
Mrs. Stair is the mother of Carl
Stair now with the Y. M. C. A . in
Cincinnati, Ohio.

We have had some complaint that
news items published in the Tan and
Cardinal do not reach many of our
alumni. vVe are repea ting some so
that those w ho have not access to th e
Tan an d Cardinal may get a ll of th e
news.
Professor Royal F. Martin, ' 14, depar-tment of Physical Education, Otte1-bein, h eaded the \ 1Vesterville branch
of the Franklin Coun,ty Community
Fund drive i~1 .~Pv'ember. Westerville's goal was $3500. Something
ov·e r $3000 was raised.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Henry D. Williams
are now livi ng in Co!t1mbus, Ohio,
where Mr. Williams is
teaching
science in the Y . M . C. A . schools.
Mr. Williams graduated in 1927.
'23-'22. Dr. Elmer C. Loomis, wi th
office s in the Reibold Building is
specializing in "skin diseases.'_ Dr.
a nd Mrs. Loomis live at 2803 Martel
Drive, Dayton, Ohio.
'27. Tadashi Yabe has fini s hed his
medical course in Rush Medical college in Chicago and sailed for Japan
in the fate summer. His brother
Kayoshi Ya!be, ' 12, is one of the fine
native pastors of the United Brethren
chur ch, stationed a t Zeze, J apan.
Yes, Westervi lle went Republican
903 to 393 ,but it didn' t seem -to make
a dent in th e vote of th e rest of he
country.
Miss Grace Cornetet is serving her
second year in Holmesville, Ohio, as
teach er of music and English. She
is also th e organist for the Presbyterian church in Millersburg, Ohio.
Dr. B . W . Valentine of the department of Education was recently elected vVorshipful Master of Lodge 339,
F . and A. M. of Westerville, Ohio.
The music &tore conducted by Mr.
and Mrs. Vic Williams has recently
been moved from its former location
to a room in the Blendon Hotel
·building.
Lieutena nt a nd Mrs. J . Paul Br·eden left Governor's Island, N. Y. on
November 10, for Corozal, Canal
Zone, Panama, w h ere Lieut. Breden
w ill be sta ti oned fo r ,the next two
year s with the Ordinance Department
there.
'2-8. Mr. Dwight Euverard is teaching a t Meadville, Ohio, this, year. His
address is R. D. 1, Lore G ty, Ohio.
'29. Miss Ethel Shreiner is enroll·e d in Bonebrake Seminary in Dayton, O hi o, and is assisting Dr. 0 . T .
Deever, general secr etary of Christion Ed ucation .
'28. Miss Mary McKenzie who
h as bee n teaching at Freetown, Sierre
Leone, Vlest Africa, th e past few
years, is now home on furlough at
Barberton, Ohio.

WEDDINGS

.

Rev. Minnie A. Hall, '09, formerly
pastor at Mount Zion near Bucyrus,
0., journeyed to Seattle, Wash., where
on the 18th of September her marriage to R ev. G. K. Hartman, pastor
at The Dalles, Ore., was solemnized.
After a week's trip down th e Columbia highway they are at home at 1208
G S tree t, The Dalles, Ore.
Frie nd s of Miss Muriel Acton, Ex,
have received the announcement of
her marriage to Mr. Fred·erick Johnson of New York City. Miss Acton
was a former teacher in the Westervi lle public schools.
Announcement of Henrietta Runk and

F . E. McGuire
(From Canton Paper)
" Miss Ruth Kanaga of 3130 W·est
Tuscarawas street entertained the
Ca nton Otterbein Women's club at
which time announcement was made
of the engagement of Miss Henrietta
R unk, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. L.
E. Runk, o f Grand Rapids, Mich.,
formerly of this city, to Rev. F. E .
McGuire of N·ew York City. The
bri de-elect's father was pastor of the
Fi rst United Brethren church here.
The wedding will take place in the
spring . Miss Runk is a graduate of
Otterbein college and at present is
teaching in the Middlebranch high
school.
Rev. McGuire was graduated from
Otterbein college and White Biblical
seminary in New ,Rork City. He was
at one time dir·e ctor of religious education at First U nited Brethren
ch urch, t his city. Now he is minister a t the Eastchester Presbyt·e rian
church in the Bronx, N ew York
City."
T h e holiday time will witness the
wedding of Mr. Fred Miller, '30, and
Miss Julia Lohman, Ex, in the First
U. B . Church, Day ton, Ohio. Mr.
Miller after leaving Otterbein attended the Union Theological Seminary
in New York City specializing in
church music.
Miss Lohman attended Otterbein
during 1931-32 and was an assistant
to Dean F. J. Vance.

Van Kirk-Shafer
The ann ou ncement was made during the fall homecomi(ng fest ivities
of the coming marriage of Mr. Herman Va n Kirk of Greenville, Ohio,
member of the class of ·1930. Mr.
Van Kirk r esigned his position in the
high school at Verona, Ohio, las t
s ummer to take up the study of medicine a nd is now in the medical
school in the University of Cincinnati. Miss Shafer, '29, is teaching in
th e Verona, Ohio, high school.
Notice h as been received of th e
death of Mr. Wallace M . W ickham,
class of 1883. He had been a s-chool
teacher in Crawford, Seneca a nd
\ i\Tya ndot counties and in later years
an insuran ce salesman. His d emise
occurred in Wayne, Ohio, November.
.
19, 1931 .
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EDITORIAL
No doubt the alumni have been
somewhat disturbed by the syndicated news reports that have circuJ.at·ed
over the country the last few we-eks.
Whether the pu·blicity received has
been detrimental to the college or
otherwise
is
open
to que·s tion.
Readers of our modern newspapers
have long since learned that it is 'the
sensational which rates first space
and that it is the province of the
reporter to make the occurrence as
sensational as possible.
May we hasten to assure the alumni
and friends of Otterbein that while
there was a danger point where
there might have been some serious
consequences, the kind but firm attitude of President Clippinger and the
fine attitude of the student body as a
whole soon solved the problem of insubordination. At no time was there
any particular · feeling of animosity
between the administration and the
stud-ent body. Credit should be g iven
President Clippinger for his sympathetic and understanding attitude
and also to the leaders of the student
body for their attitude of cooperation.
We still believe that Otterbein has as
fine a student ,body a-s can be found
in any college.

HERMANF.LEHMANBECOMES
SALES MANAGER
The following article accompanying
Mr. Lehman's picture appeared in a
Dayton, Ohio, paper of recent date.
Mr. Lehman graduated in 19:22.
" H. P. Lehman becomes commercial sales manager of Frigidaire, H.
S. Turner, servic·e manager, and M .
F . McCarthy, assistant service manager under a series of changes announced today."
Mr. Lehman first 'began working
for the local company during vacations w hile a student at Otterb-e in and
upon graduation was assigned to the
final inspection department. He became assistant service manager in
1926 and two years later was appointed service manager. In the sales department he succeeds Lowell McClutchen who recently was, placed in
charge of the c-o mpany's Chicago operations.

FAU HOMEiCOMING

IS GALA AFFAIR
(Continued From Page One)
wended it's way to King Hall where
the new Dean and Matron, Mr. and
Mrs. F loyd Beelman, were having
Open House. Hundreds flowed through
the Halls inspecting the living quarter,s of the young men w ho reside in
the building. At 5 :30 dinner was
served in the King Hall dining room
to 150 A<lumni and friends. At 8:15
the Cap and Dagger Club presented
the play "A,ttorney for the Defense"
which was well received. Parties
sponsored by the social groups followed which ·extended to midnight
the closing hour. All in all it was
almost a perfect day.
Many vi-sitors stayed over the Sabbath to enjoy the fine Church services.
We have passed another Fall
Homecoming.
May this occasion
continue to bring back more ,.nd
more of our Alumni and friends .

Newspap·,e-r publicity ,at Otterbein
is being carried on und·er the dir·e ction of L. Vv. Warson as-s isted by
three students Dale B. Evans, Jack
Mr. Robert Whipp, '30, and while
Appleton and Kenneth Barton as rein school one of the · student corresporters. Usually it is hard to rate
pondents, is enjoying his work on the
first page in any .city newspaper and
Eaton, Ohio, Register Herald. He
to get casual mention on the back
conducts a column in whi ch he r epage requires some manipulation excords "News of 50 Years Ago" as
cept, of cour-se, in athletics.
found in files of that date. He was
During the late controversy, how- interested in finding the following in
ever there was none of this difficulty. the local news of the Eaton "Weekly
Thi; was what editors call NEWS
Register, Thur day, December 7,
and the campus was a mecca for pho- . 1882":
tographers and reporters. W ·e are
"Professor H. A. Thompson, presstill being accused by some of our
ident of Otterbein University, Wesfriends from other college,s of having
terville, Ohio will be in attendance
staged the whole affair for publicity
at the Preble County Teachers Inpur-poses.
stitute, ~n Saturday next, December
- - - -........, - - - 9th."
PRESIDENT CLIPPINGER IN
INDIANAPOLIS
o ·t terbein graduates are usually
President Vv. G. .Clippinger spent
the week of December 5th in Indianap.oJ.is attending the meeting_ of the
Council of Federated Churches. While
th ere the Indianapolis group of .i.Iumni
held a reception for him which was
reported as an enthusiastic meeting.

capable of lead-ershfp anywhere. Mrs.
Mamie G. Vv eitcamp is the chairman
of the Educ·a tional section of th e Los
Angeles American Association of
University Women. As·sociated with
her are women from Stanford, Smith.
\ i\Te-Jlesley. Purdue and sev·eral other
colleges.
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CAMPUS NEWS .. NEWS ITEMS ..
Congressman \1Villiam D . Upshaw
was a guest on the cam pus for a day,
and delivered a message· in chapel.

'30-Ex. Mr. and Mrs. LeVere Breden are living at Centralia where Mr.
Breden is teaching in the high school.

Mrs. Depew Hea·d gave a series of
lectures on books here this winter,
under the auspices of th e A. A. U. W.

'30. Mr. Leland Sprecher is teaching in Englewood, Ohio, this year.

Spending several days on the campus, Dr. Biegler, for a num:b-er of
year s a medical missionary in China,
addressed the student body several
times.
Through the effor ts of the combined Christian Associations, George W.
Campbell noted authority on social
life, and his accompanist, David Robel, wer-e on the campus for two
days co nducting forums on the social
side of the campus activity.
Pr-esi-dent Soper, of Ohio Wesleyan
University, addressed a meeting of
the A . A. U. W . on Art and Utilitarianism.
The convention of th e Student
Volunteers of Central Ohio was this
yea r held on the Otterbein Co!J.ege.
A numb er of outside speaker& have
be·e n used in Y. M. C. A. meetings
this year. Among them wer·e: Coach
F loyd S. Stahl, of Ohio State University; Ralph H. Garner, State Studen t Secretary of the organization;
and Ross Bunce also of the S.tat-e organization .
Although he was her e for but a
brief visit, Roy Burkhart found time
to meet with a number of groups.
For the second successive year,
John S. Moore, regional representative of the League of Nations, was a
guest on the campus. He spoke in a
church service, in the chapel, and in a
few classes, as well as having a number of conferences with individual ·
students.

JACK HOTT PROMOTED
' 14. Mr. Jack Hott, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce of Fort
Worth, Texas, was r ec·cntly honored
by 'b eing elected president of the National Association of Commercial Organized .Secretaries for · 1932-33. This
was a splendid recognition of the servic-e which Mr. Hott has rendered the
organization as secr·e tary-treas urer for
fiv e years and as program chairman
for 1932.
Congratulations are due
Jack for his elevation to the presidency of such a national organization ,ls
the NACOS.
Dr. Henry Olsen, A.B. '23; B.S. '24,
Otterbein. has resigned his position
in Southeast Missouri State college
an.cl is spending the .winter at the
hom e of his parents in Granville, 0.
Dr. Olsen is- pres•iclent of Sigma
Zeta, National Science fratemity. It
is miderstood that h·e is put-ting the
finishing touches on a book which will
soon be published.

'27. Mr. Palmer -Fletcher 1s in
\Vashington, D . C., where he is in
government work. He is staying at
the Y . M. C. A.
'21. Prof. George White is taking
graduate work at Ohio State University. For the past s-everal years Professor White has been teaching in the
University of New Hampshire, Dura
ham, N. H.
The Cleveland Wom-tn's Club is
functioning with renewed interest.
The club is finishing payment of its
pledge of $150 toward instruments
for Otterbein's band.
Ex-'18. Lieut. and Mrs. John Crawfor-d are located in San ,Francisco .
Calif., where Lieut. Crawford is attached to the medical corps of the U.
S. army.
'28. Professor Lawrence Hicks of
Ohio State University is winning distinction in his field. He is the secretary of the Wilson Ornithological
club and had a place on the program
when the club met recently in Columbus, Ohio. The meeting was attended by over 200 bird lovers of
Ohio.
'22. Manson E. Nichols, M . D .,
announces the opening of his office at
120 East .Main street, Lancaster, Ohio.
Dr. Nichols, has been practicing his
profession in Cleveland, Ohio.
'21-'21. Rev. and Mrs. Walter N .
Roberts and family are living at Fort
McKiinley near Dayton, where Rev.
Roberts has accepted a pastorate.
Their address is R. D. 1, Dayton, 0 .

'2·2. Dr. J. Milton Owen has finished his interne work and has opened
an office for practice of medicine at
'618 Dixie Drive, Dayton, Ohio.
'07. Miss Bertha Charles, missionary under the Methodist church and
in charge of Hugh Wils·o n Hall, the
girls dormitory in Manila, was quite
severely injured, recently, when · the
automobile in which she was a passenger overturned. Late reports indicate that she is recovering nicely.
The Dayton-Miami Alumni Group
is planning a grea,t meeting of all the
alumni and friends of that section to
be held on January 17, 1933. After
the dinner the group expects to attend the Otterbein-Dayton University
basketball game. This is the first time
in several years that an Otterhein
team has played in Dayton and the
local alumni are going to do their
share in en couragill'g the Otetrb·ein
five.
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GRID TEAM ENJOYS
SPLENDID SEASON

PROSPECTS GOOD
FOR BASKET BALL

Hard Luck and Injuries
Shadow Squad
All year
By Dale B. Evans
Dr. Edler's high flying Cardinals
completed one of the most successful
football s·easons in many years when
they were held to a 0-0 score by the
fighting Zippers of Akron Univers.i ty.
Previous to this battle the Cards had
a record of one tie, two losses and
four victories. It was a hard luck
t eam ·that compiled this enviable record a s the first choice eleven of Dr.
Edler played together in only two
ga:mes, the first and the last, s everal
men b eing kept out of action due to
injuries throughout the other part of
the s·e ason.
Although the Cardinals did not g o
through a perfect season never-theless two Cardinal gridders w ere given recognition on the first and second
All-<Ohio te ams, with three others
getting honorable mention. Danny
Bowells won a tackle berth on the
fir-st team, Fr·a ncis won a s·econd
team backfield berth with Lane and
Huhn getting recognition at end
posts with Russ Garret mentioned as
a tackle.
0-ttebein started off the season with
an impressive win over the Y ormen
of Oberlin to the tune of 18-0, and the
Cardinal fans were ready to pr·e dict
a conference bunting for Ott,erbein.
The win at Kent State the following
week by a 19--0 s•core only served to
r·ai~e up the hope,s still higher. Although marked up as a victory for
Otterbein the Kent .State battle took
its toll. Paul Schott was confined to
an Akron hospital due to a kidney injury and Danny B-owells was forced to
watch his teammates from the sidelines for several w eeks due to a recur-ence of his old knee trouble. With
B.o wells and Schott on the shelf, the
Cards were without their best lineman and best blocking half.back on
the squad.
Then came the battle with the Polar Bears of Ohio Northern and the
8-0 defeat. 1S.hort, Schick, Scott and
Francis wer·e injured in the first quarter with the first thr·e e men being
carr:ied from the field during the first
twelve minutes ,o f play. Otterbein
staged a comeback the followin g
week with a none too impressive victory over Capital with Lane and Van
Gundy in the hero roles. By virtue
of a blocked kick Cap wa,s defeated
6-0. Then came the scoreless tie
with Ashland, as the Cards lacked the
offensive punch when within striking
distance or the goal line.
Toledo came to the campus and defeated the ·Car-dinal,s 12-7 the follow1.n g week end. Toledo had a hard
'ighting team, not a superior team
mt the Cards were on the short end
>f the score. Kenyon was disposed
1f with comparative ease by a 12-0
cor,e which served as a tuneup bat-

Seven Lettermen Are On
Dr. Edler's Squad
T his Year
By Dale B. E vans

BITS BY BEN
Professor R. F . Martin outlined a
real camp aign of. work for t he foot ball eleven next season. The Cardinals wil l m eet Joh n Carr oll, Muskingum, a nd D enison in the order
named before being given a b r eather
with Marie tta. T hen com es Ohio
North ern, Capital, A sh land and Toledo. A real a ssig nmen t 'for those
Cardi nals to fl y into.

tie for the hard fi g ht at Akron t he
following week. Akron held the Card s
to no score during sixty hard minutes of footba ll.
With the g1·id tog s laid away in the
proverbial mothballs the squad gathered once m ore around the festi ve
board at K ing Hall as a tribute fr om
t-he Ahtletic D epartment "pin money
fund". The le tter m en elected Barney Franci-s H onorary captain for the
past season. Short talks by Captain
Barney, All-Ohio Danny, Prof. Martin, Coach Edler and the press. The
banquet was a closed affair with only
the squad, Prof. Martin and the
Coaches, Prof. W a rson and Dale B.
Evans. Banquets of a similar nature
will be held each year. D r. Edler
wa,s presented with a g old loving cup
by the ,s quad with the inscription
"To Our Grand Old Man of Football from the Squad of 1932."
At the annual· foot ball dinner g iven
in Cleveland for the team of Shaw
High School by the E ast Cleveland
Kiwanis, Judge Carl V. Weygandt
was the honored speaker. Mr. Weygandt who was re c·e ntly elected to the
position of chief justice of the Supreme Court of Ohio is a past foot
ball player and still is in demand as
an official.
In the course or his remarks, Judge
Waygandt -g ave high praise to the
coach, Mr. J ohn Snavely, Otterbt..in
'13, stating that he had played against
him when he (Weygandt) was a student in Wooster and Snavely a student in Otterhein.

Six teen gr idder s and one manager
wer e a war ded letter s at t he football
ba nqu et by Dr. Edler. Nine seniors,
fi ve junior s and t wo sophomores wer e
winners of t he Varsity " O". Barney
Francis, D a n Bowells, Sam Andrew-s,
H al Martin, Don Henry, Bob Lane,
Ken Axline, D on Hile, and Bob
Sh ort were the s-e nior s r eceiving the
award with P aul Schott, R ay Sch ick,
Howard .Sporck, Roger Huhn, and
Russ Garrett getting r ewarded in th e
junior cla ss with H arold Scot t and
J ohn VarnGundy being the only sop hom ores getting the coveted " O " in
their first try at college ball. R onald
H arrold was awarded a manager 's
letter. With seven lettermen re-turning for nex t season the Cards s hould
be a ble t o do batt,l e in great shape
with the tough schedule outlined for
them.
The Canton Otter;bein W oman's
Clu'b is holding its meetings regularly
and with splendid inter·est. Their
las,t m eeting was on November 16th
and it was at this meeting that the
announcemen t of one of its member s,
Miss Henrietta Runk, was made.
Mr. John Gar ver, ' 17, S t rasburg,
Ohio, was recently honored by being
elected as Chairman of the· American
Leg ion Count y Council of Tuscarawas County. There are nine Legion
posts in the county. Mr. Garver is
T us,crawas county's war ace.
Mr . Waldo Keck, '28, and Mr.
Robert Erisman' 28, accompanied a
group of boys from Dayton, Ohio, to
t he Older Boy's Conference in Columbus, Ohio, December 2. Nearly
2000 boys were pres·e nt at the conference.

King Football has been laid to rest
and King Basketball has a scen ded
the throne. No sooner had the last
horsehide covered toe smacked th e
pig,s kin for the fi nal boot t-han the
thud of leather on the back boar-d was
heard in the gym. Otterbein has
?::.ow had two weeks practice on the
hardwood with a g ood team in prospec-t.
Seven lettermen wer·e among the
ti£teen candida.tes to report for basket ball duty. Sam Andrews, Virgil
H inton, Ken Axline, Bob Lane, Barney Francis, R ay S ch ick, Karl W ors tell, led t he array of talent as the
previous winners of the coveted "O" .
Although plenty of lettermen are avail..
able it is likely tha t at least one
sophomor e will be in th e star ting
lineup for the opener on January 6.
This fqrje:most sophomore cagier is
Ken Holland, former Toledo Waite
flash, who is showing a br illiant
brand of basketbaH in the practice sess-ions. H olland is a tall lad standing
six foo-t two and knows a lot of basket'ball. Verle Miller, w ho hails from
the littl·e town of Strasburg is also
showing some of the m en th at basket ball is taugh t in the sma ll sch ools
as well as the large. Miller i-s a n
excellent floor m an and is l verita,ble ·leech as a g ua·r d. Claire Rice of
Danville is stepping out this year and
sh ould make th e lettermen step to
hold t h eir posit ions.
The probable star ting lineup will
find Andrews and .Schick at t he
guards, Fran cis and Holland at t he
forwar d berths and L ank Worstell
holding down the pivot job. L ank is
one big man as h e pushes the yardstick to ,six fe-et, six inches t o
measure his height.
Sammy Andrews who will hold
down his guard pos t wit h little oppos1tion is in a class by h imself: a s far
as basketball goes. Sam is an accurat e sh ot from anywhere w ithin
range of t he ba$ket a nd is a superh
guard. H e is cool under fire a nd has
had few equals in O tterbein history.
The Cardinal m achine should be a
scoring thr eat all the time this season
with the flashy F ran cis and Holla nd
having keen basket eyes as well as
Hinton who can play the old hard
court game w ith mo st any conference
team. Axline and Lane will put tp a
hard fight with the lighting fast
Schick for his guard post as both are
good floor men.
Dr. Edler will have in reserve such
capable men as Hal Martin, Paul
Maibaugh, D w ight Barnes,
John
Murphy, Dick Fetter, Kelly and
George Bradshaw. A good s·eason is
in prospec't if the team plays ball as
Dr. Edler orders.

